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Coming!
.'' BOOSTER

EXCURSION

May 20th
Salt Lake Commercial

Club 200 Strong,

Accompanied by one off

Salt Lake's Best Bands,

To Visit Garland.

The Salt Lk Commercial
Club 200 strong accompanied
by a fine band, visits this city
on the morning of May 20th, in
a tour of the state. The special
train arrives at 8:.'tt) o'clock and
the aggegatiou will be met at
the depot by our Town Board,
nrominent citizens ami mn

Military Band and escorted to
the Garland hall where a fine
program of speeches, music,
etc, will be carried out.

Everybody in this city and
vicinity arc cardially invited to
turn out and give the Hub a

--
. welcome reception to our fair

I J y vl From this city the Club goes
to Tremonton, Brighton, Col-linst-

and Logan.

"Pulling Threads"
Made Easy,

The next time you are hem-
stitching, try rubbing dry soap
on the material where the

" threads are to be pulled. They
will come out like magic This
can be used for the finest or
heavist material! without injur-
ing them. --F r o m Woman's
Home Companion for May.

Worse Than Bullets.

Bullets have often caused less
sufferiug to soldiers than the
H?zema L. W. Harriman, Bnr-lingto- n,

Me., got in the army,
and suffered with, forty years.
"But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me when all olse failed,"
he writes. Greatest healer for
Bores, Ulcers, Boils, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises and
Piles. 25c at All Druggists.

Excursions East

via
Oregon Short Line.

To Cheyonne, Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Omaha, Chicago, St.
Paid, Minneapolis and many
other points. Tickets on sale
May 6th., aud 14th., June 4th.,
11th, 18th, 27th., July 7th., and
29th., August 4th., and Sept-
ember 14th., and 23rd. Limit
October 31st. See agents for

I rates and further particulars.
a30-t- f.
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Make Hay While the Sun Shsnes .

If you want money you will have to start gatheing it.
Most people wait for a whole fortune to come at once. You

. (- - probably have a fortune coming to you, but it will come
a little at a time If you keep spending it as it comes, of-cour- se

you will never have your fortune. Start storing it
open an account with this Bank today and make it grow

THE BANK Or GARLAND.
Hiwiuli Evans. Preaidont. Eliaa A. Smith, M I). Evuna, Cualiier.

ACCOUNTS and LOANS SUBJECT to EXAMINATION by STATE BANK EXAUINEK

tef I

Fruit Growers
Take Notice.

It's time to spray for Codling
moth right now. IJse2pounn.s
arsenate of lead or (one
third) pound Paris green to one
barrel of water; keep well stirr-
ed and apply with force from
elevated platform; use Bord-
eaux nozzle reoeat in ten iluvu
Remember it is a misdemeanor
to offer for sale wormy fruit.
For green lice on the leaves of
trees, use black leaf tobacco
sheep dip (1 part to 50 parts
water) as soon as they appear.

Carl Isaacson,
m7-2- 1 Hort. Inspector.

The Call of the Blood

for purification, finds voice in
pimples, boils, sallow comple-
xion, a jaundiced look, moth
patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich, red blood ;give clean
skin, rosy cheeks, fine comple-
xion, health. 25c at All Drug-
gists.

THERE ARE TWO HONEST WAYS H
In which a poor man may become Uwealthy. One is by saving a part off M
his income regularly and putting it into M
the Bank until it ammounts to a oom- - M
fortable fortune. H

The other is by saving his money and bH
investing it into profitable enterprises. M
In either case the Bank is necessary. M
Whichever way you try, this Bank is M
glad to hold out a helping hand and as- - H
sist you in every way possible. Have M
an account with us become one of our H
customers and see. H

State Bank of Brigham City. H
UNDRR STATE SUPERVISION AND CONTROL. H

Permanent
Organization

of Garland Military Band
Wednesday evening nt the

Tithing office, an enthusiastic
meeting was held for the pur-
pose of organizing our Military
Band. Fred L. Rogers was
chairman of the meeting and
Henry Manning secretary. The
investigating committee ap-
pointed reported instruments
to be in a rather poor condition
and that a Dumber of new ones
would have to be purchased;
also that some of the suits could
not be located.

An organization known as
the Garland Military Band was
effected with the following
officers: David Dortori, presi-
dent; Jos. H. Wallis, secretary.

A motion carried that an in-

vitation be extended to East
Garland's Military Band to
come and take part in rehear-
sals, etc.

The first practice will be held
at the Garland- hall next Tues-
day night.

List of Graduates.
The following are the names

of the 8th grade graduates of
the Garland school, who suc-
cessfully passed the examina-
tion: Miss Annie Wilcox, Mr.
Merrille Evans, Mr. Farran
Manausa and Mr. LeRoy Man-
ning. In conversation with
Principal W. M. Lillywhite we
were informed that these four
students remained in school to
finish their students and had
Mie other students done like-
wise, they, too, could have been
numbered with the successful
ones. ( 'ommencement exercises
were held in Brighani City Fri-
day night, May 18th.

More
Improvements.
A. J. Vance, general plant

superintendent, E. E. Harri-
son, district plant superin-
tendent, C. C. Pratt, district
traffic superintendent and H. B.
Bill, division plant chief, all of
the B. M. B.Tel. Co., were here
Monday and Tuesday and in
connection with the (larland
Town Hoard discussed the mat-
ter of removing the telephone
poles from the center of the
streets.

Work will begin right away
and besides the removal of the
poles from the center of the
streets, the poles on the corner
of Main and Factory streets will
be set close to the side walk,
which will give the public clear
sailing on one of the most pro-
minent corners of town. The
Town Board will also widen the
sidewalk on Factory street,
which is a very creditable move-
ment. Hurrah we are forg-
ing to the fore.

A CONTRADICTION.
In referance to an article in

Garland Globe.dated April 23rd,
1910, submitted for publication
by T. L. Snook, stating that
Will Thornton was sentenced to
a fine of $1 ,000 and one year's
imprisonment in the 'Federal
prison, I, the undersigned, wish
to make the following state-
ments in correction or con-dradicti- on

of same: Will
Thornton, my son, was sentenc-
ed to a fine of $1,000 and 1 year
in the county jail of Bingham
county and not sent to Federal
prison as he stated. Mr. T. L.
Snook told a falsehood here as
well as on the witness stand and
I wish to state that if he would
mind his own business, pay his
honest bills ami unit interfering
in other people's business, he
would be better thought in the
community where he resides.

Respectfully,
W. II. Thornton.

Royal Reception
in Fielding.

The Bear River Stake Sun-
day School Dramatic Assn. re-
ceived a royal reception in
Fielding last Friday night in
the presentation of the pleasing
drama, Jack O' Diamonds.
The people of Fielding turned
out in crood shane and mm well

leased with the performance.EEverything passed of fine and
the company was much pleased
with the reception they receiv-
ed in our sister town on the
north.

The Misses Sadie Orwin and
Hilda Nelson, instructors of the
Garland School, entertained
the pupils of their departments
Thursday and treated the
children to ice cream and cake.
Later the assocate teachers of
the school were invited in and
partook of the refreshments
served.

L. S. C. C.
The members of the Ladies'

Self-Cultu- re Club drove out to
the farm home of Mrs. Lucy A.
Clark, secretary of the Club,
Thursday afternoon where the
regular semi-monthl- y meeting
was held. Prest. Celia M.
G rover presided. The roll call
showed an attendance of 18
members and the following
ladies were guests of the hos-
tess: Lorelda Capener, Martha
Brough, Etta C o 1 e s, Nola
Coombs and Ella Hudson.

At this meeting the member-
ship of the Club was increased
from 30 to 30 members ami the
following were accepted as
members of the club : Mesdames
Lorelda Capener, Violet Wing,
MedaGleason.Leva Lonirstrotb
Marion Francke, Josephene
Harris, Elizabeth Rich, Hilda
Cornier, Emma Cutler, LaVou
Smith, Mayme Shumway, Essie
Barber and .Julia Strong.

Mesdames Pearl B. Foulger,
Lottie B. Smith and Bertha
Campbell were appointed to ar-
range a program for each meet-
ing for the next five months.

It was decided that when
members are unable to attend
meetings that they must notify
hostess in due time hereafter.

Current topics were given by
Bertha Campbell and Agnes
Wheelon.

Delicious refreshments were
served and the Club adjourned
for two weeks to meet at the
home of Mrs. Annie Munus.

Visits Colorado H
Sugar Factories. H

Supt. T. H. Edwards return- - H
ed Monday evening from Colo- - H
rado, where he went to visit 'H
the sugar factories of the Great H
Western Sugar Co. He visited
10 factories in all and found H
conditions very favorable. On fl
Friday April 29th, that locality M
was visited by a good, soaking
rain and Sunday evening snow H
fell in Denver. He met up with
W. L. Lawson, who was tech- - &H
nical chemist at the Garland M
factory during the campaign of --V
l!K).'l, who is at present general
manager of three of the Great H
Western factories Stirling, .V
Brush and Ft Morgan factories. M
From a techinical standpoint, M
Mr. Edward's trip was of much --V
value. He was accompanied by
Messrs R. Stock and Walter M
Stemmil and wife of the Sugar M
City, Idaho factory. I
Dr. Miller's Lectures. i I
Dr. J. T. Miller of Salt Lake H

City, editor of the Character M
Builder, has spent a week in the LS
Bear River Stake lecturing to V
the people. Saturday morning fl
he lectured before the mothers H
in the Stake and ward Belief H
Society officers' meeting, and H
in the afternoon at the Stake M
Priesthood meeting. There was
a large attendance at both H
meetings and all were interest- - H
ed in the lectures. In each of
the following wards Dr. Miller &S
gave lecturers to the mothers H
and young ladies in the after- - H
noon, and to fathers and yonng HI
men in the evening: Fielding, H
Plymouth, Both well, Thatcher, fl
aiut Uarlaud. There has been H
an unusual interest shown by H
the people in the wards ami tho 19
lectures will result in much fl
good. H

Sunday night, May 15, Dr. H
Miller will give a public lecture flin Tremonton school house. flArrangements are being made flfor lectures to mothers and flyoung ladies in the afternoons fland for fathers and boys over fl16 years at night in the follow- - fling wards: El wood, Monday; flDewey ville, Tuesday; East (Jar- - flland, Wednesday. The lectures flare all on the principles of per- - flsonal and social betterment flphysically, socially, intellec- - fltually, morally and spiritually. fl

I The Dr. has lectured in 275
I towns of the west and has been H
prominent in educational work H
m Utah for many years.
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